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A warm welcome to all international students to Universiti Teknologi MARA (UiTM) and the city of Shah Alam.

We are happy to offer you an exciting study abroad experience in our Summer Programmes which are divided into five themes: Culture & Art, Biodiversity, Business Knowledge, Technology Advancement and Language.

The Summer Programmes offered here allow you to gain not only impactful academic modules and language acquisition, but also explore the rich culture and history of Malaysia through weekend excursions, social events and cultural immersion activities.

I wish you all an enlightening experience of endless possibilities by participating in this programme in your journey of discovery as you make new friends and enjoy the intrinsic immersion of cross cultural experiences. Wishing you all a memorable stay in Malaysia, and hope that you will soon return to our shores to savour more of our warm Malaysian hospitality.

See you soon in UiTM, Shah Alam.

Professor Emeritus Datuk Dr Hassan Said
Vice Chancellor
Welcome to Malaysia
A Country Rich in Diversity

Malaysia is a multicultural country where Malays, Chinese, Indians and other races live in harmony. We celebrate religious, cultural and national festivals together.

Malaysia is a country where nature and urban living co-exist in perfect balance.

Come and experience our diversity, exclusively in Malaysia.
UiTM at a Glance

Universiti Teknologi MARA (UiTM) is the biggest public university in Malaysia, with 13 state universities and 21 satellite campuses built throughout Malaysia. UiTM offers more than 500 academic programs in a conducive and vibrant environment.

Almost all of the UiTM campuses are located near to the places of interest in Malaysia as can be seen at www.uitm.edu.my
Every state campus has something to offer and to be explored
Office of International Affairs (OIA)

Office of International Affairs (OIA) serves as the platform for International Relations, Promotion, Staff Exchange and International Student Support Centre.

In addition, we manage the Kristal Residential College for the accommodation of international students. Our aim is to provide the most conducive environment for international students during their study in UiTM and we strive to assist our international students at all times.
I had a superb time here in Malaysia especially so in UiTM. I also want to say thank you to all my lovely classmates, lecturers and OIA staff. Everybody was helpful and always there for me. Thank you!”

“All the people whom I have met here were very friendly, helpful and wanted to show me more about their culture. Malaysia is an amazing country to travel. I have managed to visit a lot of places here with its beautiful countryside. The scenery is awesome and the people were always welcoming.

Marvin Berns, Germany
DISCOVER MALAY CUISINE

Participants in this programme will be introduced to the preparation of Malay cuisine, which is unique with its generous use of spices and coconut milk. Homestay experience and academic visits at surrounding tourist destinations related to Malay heritage and culture will be included.

**COURSE CONTENT**
- History and Food Culture
- Cooking Class: Traditional Dessert (Buah Melaka, Karipap, Bubur Cha-cha)

**WHAT’S INCLUDED**
- Introduction to variety of Malay Herbs: Turmeric, Lemongrass, Galangal, Kaffir Lime
- Introduction to traditional Malay cooking equipments: Wood Fire Stove, Stone Mortar, Foot Pedal Pestle
- Visits: Terengganu – Rantau Abang and Duyong Island
- Activities: Turtle watch, Boat making, Batik canting
- Tour: Homestay Package and Kuala Lumpur City Tour

**DURATION**
13 days

**COURSE FEES**
- Partner University Participants: USD595
- Non-partner University Participants: USD695

---

**Week 1**

**Day 1**
- Briefing
- Modules (Malay Culture, Tourism in Malaysia and Malay Language Communication)

**Day 2**
- Depart and Arrive at Homestay
- History and Culture of Malay Food
- Cooking and ‘Ketupat’ Weaving

**Day 3**
- Traditional Food
- Traditional Dessert (Buah Melaka, Karipap & Bubur Cha-cha)
- Traditional Games (Teng-teng, Galah Panjang, Guli & Congkak)

**Day 4**
- Malay Herbs
- Sightseeing at the Village
- Traditional Malay Dance Practise
- Introduction to Malay Traditional Cooking Equipments
- Fishing activities

**Day 5**
- Depart to Kristal College (check-in)
- Academic Visit
- KL Tour
- Academic visit (Putrajaya)

**Week 2**

**Day 7**
- Planned Activities

**Day 8**
- Depart to Kuala Terengganu
- Breakfast (Nasi Kerabu)
- Academic Visit (Batik Making, Printing and ‘Canting’)

**Day 9**
- Breakfast (Nasi Dagang)
- Academic Visit (Turtle Information Centre, Rantau Abang)
- Cultural Dance Performance
- Tourism Spots
- Songket (textile) Weaving
- Visit Museum Terengganu
- Academic Visit (Duyung Island)
- Boat-making

**Day 10**
- Breakfast (Nasi Dagang)
- Academic Visit (Turtle Information Centre, Rantau Abang)
- Cultural Dance Performance
- Tourism Spots
- Songket (textile) Weaving
- Visit Museum Terengganu
- Academic Visit (Duyung Island)
- Boat-making

**Day 11**
- Academic Visit (Crystal Mosque)
- Academic Visit (Traditional Food (Keropok Lekor) Making)
- Free and Easy Activity (Shopping Tour to Payang Central Market)
- Farewell Dinner

**Day 12**
- Depart to Shah Alam (Kristal College)

**Day 13**
- Farewell
- Departure Home

* Activities and fees are subject to change
EXPERIENCING MALAY TRADITIONAL SPORTS

This programme will focus on Malaysia’s heritage, centered on self-defence (art of war music) and traditional games. For Silat Martial Arts, participants will not only learn the theoretical and practical components, but will also participate in live performances.

COURSE CONTENT
- Malaysia’s Martial Arts: Silat
- Malaysia’s Traditional Games: Galah Panjang, Sepak Takraw and Congkak

WHAT’S INCLUDED
- Self-defence with music
- Games
- Silat School
- Sightseeing - Kuala Lumpur City

DURATION
- 14 days

COURSE FEES
- Partner University Participants: USD1400
- Non-partner University Participants: USD1550

Week 1
Day 1
- Briefing
- Introduction: Malaysia’s Martial Art
- Practical: Martial Art (Bunga Silat)
- Practical: Martial Art (Jurus Silat)
- Rest & Video Highlight

Day 2
- Practical: Martial Art (Buah Pukulan Silat)
- Practical: Martial Art (Belebat & Tapak Silat)
- Practical: Martial Art (Tempur Seni)
- Practical: Martial Art (Tempur Beladiri)
- Rest & Video Highlight

Day 3
- Revision 1: Understand the Techniques
- Revision 2: Understand the Movements
- Preparation for Martial Art (Silat) Grading Level 1
- Dinner & Awards Ceremony

Day 4
- Off Day (Visit Central Market, National Museum, Martial Art (Silat) schools)

Day 5
- Introduction: Martial Art (Silat Baku) Music
- Introduction: Instruments of Martial Art Music (Gendang Ibu)
- Practical: Play Martial Art Music Instruments (Gendang Ibu & Anak & Gong)
- Practical: Play Martial Art Music Instrument (Gendang Ibu)
- Rest & Video Highlight

Week 2
Day 6
- Practical 1: Play Martial Art Music Instruments (Gendang Ibu, Anak & Gong)
- Practical 2: Play Martial Art Music Instruments (Gendang Ibu, Anak & Gong)
- Preparation 1: Martial Art (Silat) Show
- Preparation 2: Martial Art (Silat) Show

Day 7
- Depart to Martial Art Show Location
- Martial Art Show at Wedding Function
- Depart to Hotel
- Dinner & Highlight of Week 1 Martial Art Camp

Day 8
- Depart to Homestay (Homestay Programme)
- Check-in Homestay & Rest
- Introduction and Practical: Traditional Game: Top Spinning (Gasing)
- Introduction and Practical: Traditional Game (Congkak)

Day 9
- Breakfast (Nasi Kerabu)
- Academic Visit (Batik Chanting)

Day 10
- Introduction: Traditional Game (Sepak Raga)
- Practical: Traditional Game (Sepak Raga)
- Introduction: Traditional Game (Sepak Takraw)
- Practical: Traditional Game (Sepak Takraw)
- Barbecue & Video Highlight

Day 11
- Free and easy

Day 12
- Revision: Traditional Game (Congkak)
- Competition: Traditional Game (Congkak)
- Revision: Traditional Game: Top Spinning (Gasing)
- Competition: Traditional Game: Top Spinning (Gasing)
- Rest & Video Highlight

Day 13
- Revision: Traditional Games (Sepak Raga & Galah Panjang)
- Competition: Traditional Games (Sepak Raga & Galah Panjang)
- Revision: Traditional Games (Wau & kite)
- Competition: Traditional Games (Wau & kite)
- Closing Ceremony & Highlight of Week 2 Traditional Games Camp

Day 14
- Farewell
- Off Day (Departure to Kuala Lumpur & Shopping)

Day 15
- Departure Home

* Activities and fees are subjected to change
EXPLORING MALAYSIAN MUSIC

This programme provides an overview of the traditional arts and music of the multicultural societies in Malaysia. The music of the indigenous Malay, different ethnic groups of Sabah and Sarawak are truly exotic and enchanting. As for the Chinese and Indians, the traditional music of their homelands has become part of Malaysia’s culture and heritage too. This course will introduce students to Malaysian musical instruments, repertoire, performance practices and traditional Genres. Students will also experience playing selected music genres such as Kompang, Dikir Barat, Wayang Kulit (Shadow Puppet Play), Caklempong, and Malay Gamelan. Modules on Chinese and Indian music will be included.

COURSE CONTENT
- Malaysian Traditional Music and Its Components
- Musical Characteristics of Malaysian Traditional Music Genres and Its Main Instruments
- Playing at Least One Instrument in Selected Malaysian Traditional Music Ensembles

WHAT’S INCLUDED
- Malaysian Traditional Music Scores and Writing Techniques
- Visit to Places of Interest

DURATION
- 14 days

COURSE FEES
- Partner University Participants: USD595
- Non-partner University Participants: USD695

Week 1
Day 1
- Welcoming Remarks and Introduction to the Course
- Module 1: Music Making Processes of Malaysian Traditional Music
- Introducing the Three Main Races in Malaysia: Visit to the Islamic Museum and the National Mosque

Day 2
- Recap of Module 1: Music Making Process of Malaysian Traditional Music
- Performance Practice / Hands on Practice / Rehearsal
- Introducing the Three Main Races in Malaysia: Visit to Thean Hou Chinese Temple

Day 3
- Module 2: Exploration of Malaysian Traditional Genres
- Performance Practice / Hands on practice / Rehearsal
- Introducing the Three Main Races in Malaysia: Visit to Batu Caves

Day 4
- Introduction to Malay Language
- Sing along folk/traditional Malaysian Songs
- Performance Practice / Hands on practice / Rehearsal
- Forum by Faculty on Malaysian Music and Arts
- Recap Module 2: Exploration of Malaysian Traditional Genres

Day 5
- Introduction: Martial Art (Silat Baku) Music
- Introduction: Instruments of Martial Art Music (Gendang Silat)
- Practical: Play Martial Art Music Instruments (Gendang Anak & Gong)
- Practical: Play Martial Art Music Instrument (Gendang Ibu)
- Rest & Video Highlight

Day 6
- Homestay (Kelantan)

Day 7
- Return from Kelantan

Week 2
Day 8
- Recap of Module 3: Performance Practices of Traditional Malay Instruments
- Dress Rehearsal for Final Performance

Day 9
- School Visit and Work with Kids at Sekolah Seni, Bukit Jelutong
- Depart for Melaka Field Trip/Homestay

Day 10
- Hands on Practice / Performance Practice / Rehearsal

Day 11
- Return from Melaka

Day 12
- Recap of Module 3: Performance Practices of Traditional Malay Instruments
- Dress Rehearsal for Final Performance

Day 13
- Group Presentations on Selected Topics Related to the Course
- Dress Rehearsal for Final Performance
- Farewell Remarks and Closing Performance

Day 14
- Depart to Origin Countries

* Activities and fees are subjected to change
THE AMAZING INDIGENOUS & NATIVE PEOPLE IN MALAYSIA

This program is designed to provide general information on the Malaysian legal system and the legal framework on the indigenous and native people in Malaysia.

This program mainly consists of lectures, field trips and interactive sessions. This is to provide an understanding and exposure to participants of the program on the culture of the indigenous and native people and the legal landscape relating to them in Malaysia. As part of the program, visits to several cultural heritage sites will be included. This will provide opportunity for participants to interact with indigenous and native community in order to understand their heritage and culture.

COURSE CONTENT

• Introduction to Malaysian Legal System
• Introduction to the Legal Landscape on Indigenous & Native People in Malaysia

WHAT'S INCLUDED

• Lectures
• Interactive Sessions
• Field trips:
  » Indigenous People Village, Cameron Highlands, Pahang
  » Cultural Village, Kuching, Sarawak

DURATION

• 14 days

COURSE FEES

• Partner University Participants: USD1000
• Non-partner University Participants: USD1100

Week 1

Day 1
• Briefing on Program and Malaysian Culture & Customs
• Lecture: Introduction to the Malaysian Legal System
• Buddy Session
• Optional Activity

Day 2
• Lecture: Introduction to the Legal Landscape of the Indigenous & Native People in Malaysia

Day 3
• Field Trip to Malaysian Parliament
• Field Trip to Kuala Lumpur (Kuala Lumpur Natural Heritage Site)

Day 4
• Field Trip to the Palace of Justice (Malaysian Courts)
• Field Trip to Putrajaya (Federal Administrative Centre Putrajaya)

Day 5
• Field Trip to Cameron Highlands to Visit Indigenous People
• Rest & Video Highlight

Day 6
• Homestay in Cameron Highlands

Week 2

Day 8
• Open Discussion
• Recap on Seminars

Day 9
• Field Trip to Kuching, Sarawak

Day 10
• Homestay in Kuching Sarawak
• Visit to Cultural Village, Sarawak

Day 11
• Field trip to Iban Communities in Sarawak

Day 12
• Field Trip to the Native Court Sarawak

Day 13
• Workshop: Presentation of Reflective Journal

Day 14
• Depart to Origin Countries

* Activities and fees are subjected to change
CULTURAL HERITAGE & ENVIRONMENTAL CONSERVATION

This program is designed to provide general information on the Malaysian legal system, environmental framework and heritage in Malaysia. This program mainly consists of lectures, field trips and interactive sessions. This is to provide an understanding and exposure to participants of the program on the legal landscape of environment and heritage in Malaysia.

**COURSE CONTENT**
- Malaysian Legal System
- Environmental Law and Policy
- Natural and Cultural Heritage Law

**WHAT’S INCLUDED**
- Lecturers
- Interactive Sessions
- Field Trips:
  - Historical City of Malacca
  - Tanjong Karang, Selangor
  - "Kelp-Kelp" (Firefly), Kuala Selangor

**DURATION**
- 14 days

**COURSE FEES**
- Partner University Participants: USD700
- Non-partner University Participants: USD800

**Week 1**
**Day 1**
- Briefing
  - Program
  - Malaysian Culture and Customs
- Lecture
  - Introduction to the Malaysian Legal System
- Buddy Session

**Day 2**
- Lecture
  - Introduction to Environmental Law & Policy in Malaysia
- Malaysia
  - Introduction to natural Heritage & Law

**Day 5**
- Field Trip to Attorney General’s Chamber
- Field Trip to Putrajaya Wetlands Park
- Practical: Play Martial Art Music Instrument (Gendang Buu)
- Rest & Video Highlight

**Day 6**
- Homestay Cultural Program (Malacca)
- Heritage Site Visit (Malacca)

**Day 7**
- Homestay Cultural Program (Malacca)
- Heritage Site Visit (Malacca)
- Natural Site Visit (Malacca)

**Week 2**
**Day 8**
- Homestay Cultural Program (Malacca)
- Heritage Site Visit (Malacca)
- Natural Site Visit (Malacca)

**Day 9**
- Field Trip to Alumni Law Firm
- Mock Trial Group Exercise

**Day 10**
- Mock Trial Discussion
- Buddies Activities

**Day 11**
- Field trip to Sawah Paddy Field, Tanjung Karang
- Field trip to "Kelp-Kelp" (Firefly), Kuala Selangor

**Day 12**
- Homestay in Tanjong Karang

**Day 13**
- Presentation of Reflective Journal through Mock Trial

**Day 14**
- Farewell Reception
- Depart to Origin Countries

*Activities and fees are subject to change*
THE JEWELS OF BORNEO

Students will learn about the different ethnic groups, their heritage, culture and food. The programme will expose them to the experience of being part of a totally new culture through various activities. These activities range from classroom-based tasks to field trips.

COURSE CONTENT
- Introduction to Traditional Food (Kadazan Dusun, Bajau, Brunei)
- Introduction to Traditional Music and Dance
- Introduction to Traditional Attires
- Exploring Sabah Cultural Attractions

WHAT'S INCLUDED
- Visit to Chanteek Borneo Gallery
- Visit to Tamu
- Visit to Sabah Museum
- Visit to Cultural Sites
- Kota Kinabalu City Tour

DURATION
- 12 days

COURSE FEES
- Partner University Participants: USD595
- Non-partner University Participants: USD695

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 1</th>
<th>Week 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day 1</td>
<td>Day 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briefing</td>
<td>My Foster Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Tour</td>
<td>Day 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 2</td>
<td>Visit 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to Traditional Food (Kadazan Dusun, Bajau, Brunei)</td>
<td>Introduction to Traditional Attires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 3</td>
<td>Day 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit 1</td>
<td>Free and Easy (Optional Tours)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 4</td>
<td>Day 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit 2</td>
<td>Free and Easy (Optional Tours)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 5</td>
<td>Day 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to Traditional Music and Dance 1</td>
<td>Kotohadan and Selamat Jalan (Farewell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to Traditional Music and Dance 2</td>
<td>Depart to Origin Countries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Activities and fees are subjected to change
TERENGGANU: UNEXPLORED BEAUTY

Students will experience the cultural and social lives of the people of Terengganu and exploring the beautiful tourist spots in Terengganu.

COURSE CONTENT
- Learning the culture
- Exploring the resort islands
- Living the lives of fishermen
- Cooking Terengganu dishes

WHAT’S INCLUDED
- Visit to Resort Islands
- Terengganu Craftsmanship
- Homestay/Foster Family
- Kuala Terengganu City Tour

DURATION
- 14 days

COURSE FEES
- Partner University Participants: USD600
- Non-partner University Participants: USD700

Week 1
Day 1
- Welcoming Session/ Briefing
Day 2
- Introduction to Terengganu
Day 3
- Getting to know Terengganu
Day 4
- Discover Kenyir Lake
Day 5
- Field Trip to Attorney General’s Chamber
- Field Trip to Putrajaya Wetlands Park
- Practical: Play Martial Art Music Instrument (Gendang Ibu)
- Rest & Video Highlight
Day 6
- Kuala Terengganu City Tour
Day 7
- Kuala Terengganu City Tour

Week 2
Day 8
- Redang Island Adventure
Day 9
- Redang Island Adventure
Day 10
- Exploring Terengganu Culture
Day 11
- Terengganu Craftsmanship
Day 12
- Traditional Terengganu Cooking
Day 13
- Traditional Terengganu Cooking
Day 14
- Cultural Event
- Farewell
- Depart to Origin Countries

* Activities and fees are subjected to change
ARTIBILITY AND VOLUNTOURISM – SPECIAL GET AWAY! – life is miracle!

Program concept: Live a life of great choice for the global newnormal

This programme is to develop and enhance experiential learning activities and create better opportunities for the PWDs or special needs students locally and internationally. They will share and explore our special support and challenging programme. They will be exposed to the concept of creativity and innovative in Art Graphic Communication, as it is the global pathway of achievement as a new normal and successful person. In addition to learning the arts skills and knowledge, the programme will also emphasise social innovation and soft skills such as building potential ability, talent character, creative thinking, self-support, life skills development, communication, technology network and social entrepreneurship. NLPs (Neuro-linguistic programme) are also used as a tool in most of the activities. The participants will experience real life as volunteer and traveller. Inclusively, the program will meet the interest and few target issues, for example, explore the talent and skill through art and nature. Lastly, discover meeting the target community groups such as the special PWDs school students, local rural people and aborigines.

COURSE CONTENT
• Fundamentals of Art and Design
• Introduction to Graphic Design@Visual Communication
• Creative Thinking and NLP as a tool
• Branding and Commercialization
• Social Entrepreneur CSR Program
• Volunteering—the desire to help others

WHAT’S INCLUDED
• Ice Breaking and DET (Disability Equality Training)
• Sign Language Class
• NLP Class
• Edu-Visit to Art and Design, National Heritage Department, Craft Cultural Complex, Malaysia’s Autism Centre (Shah Alam, Kuala Lumpur, Putra Jaya)
• Art Calligraphy at Restu Foundation and Create Design and Product
• Voluntourism CSR (Mangrove tree planting program with Orang Asli Homestay Kg Anugerah Terbaik Negara at Tanjung Sepat Beach, Kuala Selangor / Living in local traditional Malay and Jawa culture folk in Homestay Bunguris, Sepang)
• Art Ability Talent Workshop in Special Vocational School (DEAF) - Doodle, Batik Painting, Making T-shirt, Mug, Mural, Garden Chair, Soft Toys
• Social Entrepreneur Programme with PWDs at Bengkel Daya Klang
• Nature Bird Watching/Photography at Fraser Hill/ Cahaya Hill
• *Interpreters and experts from the Special Educational Centre will participate in this programme.
• *Type of disabilities: Individually with Learning disability (Autism, Dyslexia), hearing impairment/deaf and the physically handicapped who are recommended to the programme by the Universities.

DURATION
15 days

COURSE FEES
• Partner University Participants: USD595
• Non-partner University Participants: USD695
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 1</th>
<th>Week 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Day 1</strong></td>
<td><strong>Day 8</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Briefing</td>
<td>• Voluntourism CSR (Love our Beach) - Mangrove Tree Planting Program with Orang Asli Homestay Kg Anugerah Terbaik Negara at Tanjung Sepat Beach, Kuala Selangor/ Living in Local Traditional Malay and Jawa Culture Folk in Homestay Bungalurs, Sepang (Tourism Malaysia and Jakoa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Graphic Design/Visual Communication Day</td>
<td>• Self Awareness Get Aware! NLP 🟢 Understanding Self-character, Traits, Personality and Appearance 🟢 Get Self-empowerment 🟢 Thinking Skills (Graph.Dept./creativeINNOVA/Tourism)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Visit Art and Design School/Campus Tour and Shah Alam City Tour (MBSA)</td>
<td><strong>Day 9</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Social Entrepreneur – Baking Cookies, Bun and Cake Painting • Sport and Leisure (Bistro OKU Bengkel Daya Klang OKU JKM KPWKM / creativeINNOVA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Day 2</strong></td>
<td><strong>Day 10</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ice-breaking and DET (Disability Equality Training) Workshop</td>
<td>• Social Entrepreneur – Baking Cookies, Bun and Cake Painting • Sport and Leisure (Bistro OKU Bengkel Daya Klang OKU JKM KPWKM / creativeINNOVA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sign Language Class</td>
<td><strong>Day 11</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Bahasa Melayu Class (JKM/MD/POPS/PG/PHS)</td>
<td>• Artibility Special Talent Workshop (Doodle, Batik Painting, Making T-shirt, Mug, Mural, Garden Chair, Soft Toys and Glass Flower) (Special Vocational School (DEAF) AD / CreativeINNOVA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Day 3</strong></td>
<td><strong>Day 12</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ice-breaking and DET (Disability Equality Training)</td>
<td>• Nature Bird Watching / Photography at Fraser Hill/ Cahaya Hill • Verbal / Visual Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Workshop</td>
<td><strong>Day 13</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sign Language Class (JKM/MD/POPS/PG/PHS)</td>
<td>• Nature Bird Watching/Photography at Fraser Hill/ Cahaya Hill • Verbal/Visual Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Day 4</strong></td>
<td><strong>Day 14</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Visit to National Heritage Department</td>
<td>• Nature Bird Watching / Photography at Fraser Hill / Cahaya Hill • Verbal / Visual Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Visit to Craft Cultural Complex</td>
<td><strong>Day 15</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Visit to Malaysia’s Autism Centre</td>
<td>• Depart to Origin Countries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sport Work Out JCM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Day 5</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Creative Thinking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Branding and Commercialization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Art Calligraphy and Create Your Own Design and Product (Yayasan Rastu/AD/creativeINNOVA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Day 6</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Voluntourism CSR (Love our Beach) - Mangrove Tree Planting Program with Orang Asli Homestay Kg Anugerah Terbaik Negara at Tanjung Sepat Beach, Kuala Selangor/ Living in Local Traditional Malay and Jawa Culture Folk in Homestay Bungalurs, Sepang (Tourism Malaysia and Jakoa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Self Awareness Get Aware! NLP 🟢 Understanding Self-character, Traits, Personality and Appearance 🟢 Get Self-empowerment 🟢 Thinking Skills (Graph.Dept./creativeINNOVA/Tourism)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Day 7</strong></td>
<td><strong>Day 16</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Voluntourism CSR (Love our Beach) - Mangrove Tree Planting Program with Orang Asli Homestay Kg Anugerah Terbaik Negara at Tanjung Sepat Beach, Kuala Selangor/ Living in Local Traditional Malay and Jawa Culture Folk in Homestay Bungalurs, Sepang (Tourism Malaysia and Jakoa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Self Awareness Get Aware! NLP 🟢 Understanding Self-character, Traits, Personality and Appearance 🟢 Get Self-empowerment 🟢 Thinking Skills (Graph.Dept./creativeINNOVA/Tourism)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Activities and fees are subjected to change.*
GO GREEN SUMMER CAMP

Students will learn about environmental issues, sustainability with a centralised focus on environmental education. Go Green Summer Camp offers a unique learning opportunity for students to engage in discussion-based learning.

COURSE CONTENT
- Lectures: Green Technology, Green Energy, Biomass and Applications
- Identification and Uses of Plants and Herbs
- Natural Remedies using Plants and Herbs
- Educational Visits: Botanical and Herbs Garden

WHAT’S INCLUDED
- Skytrek Adventures
- Paintball Game
- Community Services
- Voluntourism at Sungai Liam Waterfall
- Voluntourism at Zoo
- Voluntourism at Fruit Farm

DURATION
- 15 days

COURSE FEES
- Partner University Participants: USD595
- Non-partner University Participants: USD695

Week 1
Day 1
- Welcoming Speech and Slide Show
- Ice Breaking Session
- Photography Session
- Traditional Games in Malaysia
- A visit to Innovation and Art Gallery (Galeri Inovasi Zahirah)
- Dinner (Brotherhood & Co. Restaurant, Seksyen 7)

Day 2
- Paint Ball Game & Survival Activities / Jungle Tracking (Bukit Lagong, Gombak)

Day 3
- Paint Ball game & Survival Activities / Jungle Tracking (Bukit Lagong, Gombak)

Day 4
- Paint Ball Game & Survival Activities / Jungle Tracking (Bukit Lagong, Gombak)

Day 5
- Visit to Blue Mosque, Shah Alam
- Leisure Time

Day 6
- Wellness, Health & Fitness Activity (Zumba) at Shah Alam Lake
- Exploring Trip to Kuala Selangor (Kuala Selangor Nature Park)
- Watch Fireflies at Night (along Selangor River)

Week 2
Day 7
- Visit to Agro Market Shah Alam (Pasar Tani)
- Leisure Time

Day 8
- Visit to Science Laboratory 1 (Plant Tissue Culture & Herbal Medicinal Plants)
- Visit to Science Laboratory 2 (Green Electrolyte/ Green Batteries Coating Using Natural Dye)

Day 9
- Visit to Herbal Collection Garden (National Botanical Garden)
- Visit to Malay traditional Houses (National Botanical Garden)

Day 10
- Visit to Paddy Field and Oil Palm Plantations (Ladang Alam Warisan, Seri Menanti)

Day 11
- Horse Riding
- Archery

Day 12
- Horse Riding/ Archery/ Honey Kelulut (Ladang Warisan)
- Archery Competition (Ladang Warisan)

Day 13
- Sightseeing/City Tour (KLCC & Central Market)
- Sightseeing/ Shopping

Day 14
- Leisure Time
- Dinner/ Culture Show
- Farewell

Day 15
- Depart to Origin Countries

* Activities and fees are subjected to change
FRAGRANCE AND COLOUR FROM NATURE

Students will learn the concept of extraction colour and fragrance from natural resources and explore the application of the extracted colour and fragrance in the daily application.

“Look deep into nature, and then you will understand everything better” – Albert Einstein

COURSE CONTENT
- Lectures: Introduction to Colour and Fragrance Extraction from Natural Resources, Natural Essence for Antimicrobial Activities, Natural Colour for Fabrics and Batik Canting.
- Experience and Exposure: Extraction of Natural Essence and Colour, Antimicrobial Testing, Batik Canting and Fabrics Decoration.
- Industrial Visit: Songket Weaving and Batik Industries, Kelantan SME Industries (Herbs and Cosmetics)

WHAT’S INCLUDED
- Forest Research Institute of Malaysia (FRIM) Visit
- Kelantan Etnobotany Park
- Kelantan Walking Tour
- Wat Phothivihan and Beach visit

DURATION
- 14 days

COURSE FEES
- Partner University Participants: USD600
- Non-partner University Participants: USD700

Week 1
Day 1
- Registration
- Briefing/ Orientation
Day 2
- Lecture 1 and Experience 1
Day 3
- Lecture 2 and experience 2
Day 4
- Lecture 3 and Experience 3
Day 5
- Visit to Forest Research Institute Of Malaysia (FRIM)
Day 6
- Trip to Kelantan
Day 7
- Visit Textile (Songket and Batik) Industries

Week 2
Day 8
- Kelantan Walking Tour
Day 9
- Visit to Kelantan Biotechcorp Sdn Bhd
Day 10
- Visit to Wat Phothivihan and Beach
Day 11
- Visit to Pengkalan Kabor
Day 12
- Visit to Kelantan Etnobotany Park
Day 13
- Depart Back to Shah Alam
Day 14
- Closing Event/ Farewell
- Depart to Origin Countries

* Activities and fees are subjected to change
TROPICAL ECO-ADVENTURE AND NATURE RETREAT

Participants will undergo comprehensive lectures focusing on natural resources management, outdoor recreation skills and will be engaged in learning programme consisting of land and water based outdoor recreation activities.

Participants will also take part in academic visits to green destinations including the islands and highlands to experience the diversity of flora and fauna in this region. Numerous outdoor recreational and adventure activities are also included in this programme.

COURSE CONTENT
- Malaysia's Natural Resources (Tropical Rainforest)
- Outdoor Recreation Concept, Skills & Techniques
- Safety and Risk Management in Outdoor Recreation
- Gopeng Exploration Camp
- Cameron Highlands Retreat
- Langkawi Escape
- Forest Research Institute Malaysia
- Malaysia Tourism Board
- MARDI Agro Park, Cameron Highlands
- Sightseeing - Putrajaya and Kuala Lumpur City
- Malaysia's Food & Cultural Experience

WHAT'S INCLUDED
- Week 1
  - Day 1
    - Welcoming Ceremony
    - Program Briefing
    - Ice Breaking
  - Day 2
    - Introduction to Malaysia's Natural Resources
    - Outdoor Recreation Concept, Skills & Techniques and Safety
  - Day 3
    - Academic Visit 1: Forest Research Institute Malaysia (FRIM)
  - Day 4
    - Academic Visit 2: Putrajaya & Malaysia Tourism Board
  - Day 5
    - Free & Easy 1: Sightseeing (KL & Surrounding)
  - Day 6
    - Academic Trip 1: Gopeng Exploration Camp (Day 1)
- Week 2
  - Day 7
    - Academic Trip 1: Gopeng Exploration Camp (Day 2)
  - Day 8
    - Academic Trip 1: Gopeng Exploration Camp (Day 3)
  - Day 9
    - Academic Trip 2: Cameron Highland (Day 1)
  - Day 10
    - Academic Trip 2: Cameron Highland (Day 2-half day)
    - Academic Trip 3: Langkawi Island (Day 1-half day)
  - Day 11
    - Academic Trip 3: Langkawi Island (Day 2)
  - Day 12
    - Academic Trip 3: Langkawi Island (Day 3)
  - Day 13
    - Kuala Lumpur
    - Dinner & Closing Ceremony
  - Day 14
    - Free & Easy 2: Sightseeing (KL & Surrounding)
    - Farewell
    - Depart to Origin Countries

DURATION
- 14 days

COURSE FEES
- Partner University Participants: USD1400
- Non-partner University Participants: USD1550

* Activities and fees are subjected to change
BIODIVERSITY PROSPECTING

Students will learn the concept and laboratory techniques of biodiversity prospecting and conservation which lead to drug discovery.

**COURSE CONTENT**
- Introduction to Biodiversity Prospecting
- Fundamental of Extraction, Phytochemical Screening and Bioassay Screening (Antioxidant and Antimicrobial Assays)
- Laboratory Techniques of Various Extraction Methods (Cold Extraction, Liquid-Liquid Partition and Hydrodistillation)
- Laboratory Techniques of Phytochemical Screening Test for Alkaloids, Triterpenoids, Steroids and Saponins
- Bioassay Techniques such as Antioxidant DPPH Free Radical Scavenging Assay or Antimicrobial Assays based on MIC and MBC Methods.

**WHAT’S INCLUDED**
- Lecture, Laboratory Materials and Instrumental Analysis
- Biodiversity of Medicinal Plant at Mount Singai, Bau,
- Iban Long House Visit (during Gawai Festival holidays).
- Kuching City Tour; Visit to Cultural Village, Damai
- Semenggoh Wildlife Centre and Ethnobotany Garden, Semenggoh
- Bako National Park Day Tour

**DURATION**
- 21 days

**COURSE FEES**
- Partner University Participants: USD1100
- Non-partner University Participants: USD 1200

**Week 1**

**Day 1**
- Arrival/Check in
- Briefing

**Day 2**
- Visit to campus/ Kuching City Tour/ Welcoming Hi-Tea

**Day 3**
- Lecture 1 and 2

**Day 4**
- Lecture 1 and 2

**Day 5**
- Trip to Mount Singai, Bau

**Day 6**
- Iban Long House Visit

**Day 7**
- Rest Day

**Week 2**

**Day 8**
- Lecture and Practical 3

**Day 9**
- Lecture and Practical 4

**Day 10**
- Bako National Park

**Day 11**
- Lecture and Practical 5

**Day 12**
- Wildlife Centre and Ethnobotany Garden

**Day 13**
- Cultural Village/ Damai Beach

**Day 14**
- Planned Activities

**Week 3**

**Day 15**
- Practical 6 - Bioassay

**Day 16**
- Practical 7 - Bioassays

**Day 17**
- Data Analysis

**Day 18**
- Preparing Report

**Day 19**
- Presentation

**Day 20**
- Seafood Dinner/ Farewell

**Day 21**
- Depart to Origin Countries

*Activities and fees are subject to change*
MARINE SUMMER CAMP

Students will gain intellectual and practical experiences relating to marine science and technology.

COURSE CONTENT
- Fishing Techniques
- Basic Sea Survival
- Fish Spawning Methods
- Aquaponics

WHAT’S INCLUDED
- Fishing Trip
- Pool Training
- Hands-on Activities
- Visit to Local Attractions
- Cultural Activities

DURATION
- 9 days

COURSE FEES
- Partner University Participants: USD500
- Non-partner University Participants: USD600

Week 1
Day 1
- Check-in and Registration
- Introduction and Briefing
- Ice Breaking Session

Day 2
- Class: Fishing Techniques
- Class: Basic Sea Survival
- Campus Tour
- Cultural Session

Day 3
- Class: Fish Spawning
- Class: Aquaponics
- Fishing Trip

Day 4
- Fishing Trip
- Cultural Session

Day 5
- Pool Training: Basic Sea Survival

Day 6
- Field Training: Fish Spawning Methods
- Cultural Session

Day 7
- Field Training: Aquaponics

Week 2
Day 8
- Sports: Treasure Hunt
- Preparation for Closing Ceremony
- Closing Ceremony/ Farewell

Day 9
- Depart to Origin Countries

* Activities and fees are subjected to change
ISLAMIC FINANCE

Students will learn the concept of Islamic Finance which is a fast growing industry with a progressive global presence.

COURSE CONTENT
- Fundamentals of Syariah
- Introduction to Fiqh Muamalat
- Banking & Takaful
- Islamic Capital Market

WHAT’S INCLUDED
- Visit to Islamic Financial Hub
- Visit to Islamic Banking & Finance Institution
- Homestay
- Kuala Lumpur City Tour

DURATION
- 14 days

COURSE FEES
- Partner University Participants: USD595
- Non-partner University Participants: USD695

Week 1
Day 1
- Orientation
Day 2
- Fundamentals of Syariah
Day 3
- Fundamentals of Syariah
Day 4
- Introduction to Fiqh Muamalat
Day 5
- Banking & Takaful
Day 6
- Banking & Takaful
Day 7
- Visit to Islamic Financial Hub

Week 2
Day 8
- Islamic Capital Market
Day 9
- Islamic Capital Market
Day 10
- Visit to Islamic Banking & Finance Institution
Day 11
- Homestay Programme
Day 12
- Homestay Programme
Day 13
- Kuala Lumpur City Tour
Day 14
- Farewell
- Depart to Origin Countries

* Activities and fees are subjected to change
HALAL MANAGEMENT

This programme is designed to create awareness and understanding on Halal management which is a growing industry throughout the world today.

COURSE CONTENT
- Understanding of Halal
- Halal Products & Services (Food, Cosmetics, Pharmaceutical, Tourism, Finance and Fashion)
- Halal Management & Science
- Halal Slaughtering
- Halal Business

COURSE CONTENT
- Fundamentals of Syariah
- Introduction to Fiqh Muamalat
- Banking & Takaful
- Islamic Capital Market

WHAT’S INCLUDED
- Visit to Halal Technology Park Malaysia
- Homestay
- Kuala Lumpur City Tour

DURATION
- 14 days

COURSE FEES
- Partner University Participants: USD595
- Non-partner University Participants: USD695

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 1</th>
<th>Week 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day 1</td>
<td>Day 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td>Halal Slaughtering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 2</td>
<td>Day 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Understanding of Halal</td>
<td>Visit to Halal Technology Park Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 3</td>
<td>Day 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowing of Halal Products &amp; Services</td>
<td>Halal Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 4</td>
<td>Day 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowing Halal Products &amp; Services</td>
<td>Homestay Programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 5</td>
<td>Day 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit to Malaysia Halal Hub</td>
<td>Homestay Programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 6</td>
<td>Day 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halal Management &amp; Science</td>
<td>Kuala Lumpur City Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 7</td>
<td>Day 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halal Management &amp; Science</td>
<td>Farewell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Activities and fees are subject to change
ACCOUNTING AND MALAYSIAN HERITAGE

Students will learn the foundation and application of accounting in Malaysian Heritage and Sustainability in this growing economy for global presence.

**COURSE CONTENT**
- Fundamentals of Accounting
- Introduction to Costing and Pricing Methods
- Heritage and Cottage Industry
- Financial Reporting and Sustainability

**WHAT’S INCLUDED**
- Visit to Cottage Industry
- Case Study on Malaysian Heritage
- City Tour to Two States – Selangor and Kelantan

**DURATION**
- 14 days

**COURSE FEES**
- Partner University Participants: USD200
- Non-partner University Participants: USD350

---

**Week 1**

**SELANGOR**

Day 1
- Introduction (Briefing) and Ice-breaking; Campus Tour

Day 2
- Seminar (Fundamentals of Accounting and Assignment 1)

Day 3
- Simulation – Cottage Industry (Banting)

Day 4
- Case Study – Malaysian Heritage (Klang & Kuala Selangor)

Day 5
- Tour to Putrajaya and Herbs Garden

Day 6
- Kuala Lumpur by Night (market survey) – Pasar Seni

Day 7
- Travel to Kelantan by Bus

---

**Week 2**

**KELANTAN**

Day 8
- Introduction and Ice-breaking, Campus Tour

Day 9
- Introduction to Costing and Pricing Methods

Day 10
- Simulation – Visit to Market (Wakaf Che’Yeh)

Day 11
- Financial Reporting and Sustainability – Visit to Local Markets (Pasar Siti Khadijah and Pengkalan Kubor)

Day 12
- Tour to Batik Painting and Eatery (Sambal Daging)

Day 13
- Travel Back to Kuala Lumpur

Day 14
- Closing and Certificate Award Ceremony/Farewell
  - Depart to Origin Countries

*Activities and fees are subject to change*
THE ENGINEERING BEHIND MALAYSIAN CULTURE

Students will have fun in learning the science of engineering and explore the application of engineering in Malaysian culture and heritage.

COURSE CONTENT
- Lectures: Introduction to the Science of Engineering in Malaysian Culture and Heritage
- Experience and Exposure: Experiments and Voluntary Activities
- Industrial Visit: To AIROD Aerospace Technology and Royal Selangor Pewter

WHAT’S INCLUDED
- Visit to AIROD Aerospace Technology
- Royal Selangor Pewter
- Visit Melaka
- Visit to Malaysia Botanical Garden Shah Alam

DURATION
14 days

COURSE FEES
- Partner University Participants: USD600
- Non-partner University Participants: USD700

Week 1
Day 1
- Registration
- Briefing/ Orientation
Day 2
- Lecture 1: Understanding Robotics
- Experience 1: Let’s Program Your Own Robot
Day 3
- Lecture 2: Understanding the Aerodynamic of Wau Bulan (Malaysian Kite)
- Experience 2: Wau Bulan (Malaysian Kite) Wind Tunnel Experiment
Day 4
- Lecture 3: Understanding Aerodynamic of Airplane
- Experience 3: Wind Tunnel Experiment
Day 5
- Visit to AIROD Aerospace Technology
Day 6
- Picnic at the Beach
- Experience 4: Love and Contribute Towards a Clean Environment
Day 7
- Free and Easy

Week 2
Day 8
- Visit to Melaka
- Experience 5: Building Structure of Malaysian Traditional House
Day 9
- Lecture 4: Awareness of Recycling Material
- Experience 6: Injection Moulding Process of “Keris” Bookmark – Produce Your Own Souvenir
Day 10
- Lecture 5: Awareness of Metal and Foundry Process
- Experience 7: Foundry of Wau Bulan (Malaysian Kite) – Cast Your Own Souvenir
Day 11
- Experience 8: Foundry of Wau Bulan (Malaysian Kite) – Cast Your Own Souvenir
Day 12
- Visit to Royal Selangor Pewter
- Experience 9: Processing of Malaysian Pewter
Day 13
- Visit to Malaysian Botanical Garden Shah Alam
- Experience 10: Explore the Beauty of Nature
Day 14
- Closing Event/Farewell
- Depart to Origin Countries

* Activities and fees are subjected to change
AUTO-ROBO-GREEN

Students will learn the concept of robotics and explore the application of robotics.

**COURSE CONTENT**
- Lectures: Introduction to Robotics, Automotive, Best Manufacturing Practices and Green Technologies
- Experience and Exposure:
  - The Paradigm Shift from Robots in Factories to Robots in our Homes; How Robots will Change the World? (Tanjong Karang, Selangor)
  - Basic Automotive Technologies and Best Manufacturing Practices
  - Awareness on Green Technologies
  - Voluntary Activities
- Industrial Visit: Visit to Laboratories and Related Companies

**WHAT’S INCLUDED**
- Lecture
- Demo
- Hands on Workshop
- Competition
- Lab Tours
- Company Visit

**DURATION**
- 14 days

**COURSE FEES**
- Partner University Participants : USD600
- Non-partner University Participants : USD700

---

**Week 1**

**Day 1**
- Registration
- Briefing/ Orientation

**Day 2**
- Robotics: Lecture, Demo & Lab Tours

**Day 3**
- Robotics: Lecture, Demo & Lab Tours

**Day 4**
- Robotics: Hands-on Workshop & Competition

**Day 5**
- Robotics: Industrial Visit

**Day 6**
- Picnic at the Beach
- Love and Contribute Towards a Clean Environment

**Day 7**
- Free and Easy

---

**Week 2**

**Day 8**
- Visit Automotive Company
- Experience Automotive Factory

**Day 9**
- Introduction to Automotive Technology
- Workshop on Basic Automotive Components

**Day 10**
- Introduction to Automotive Maintenance
- Workshop on Basic Automotive Components

**Day 11**
- Introduction to Lean Production and 5S System
- Workshop on Lab Best Practices

**Day 12**
- Lecture on Green Technology: Carbon Footprint

**Day 13**
- Visit to Malaysian Botanical Garden Shah Alam
- Explore the Beauty of Nature

**Day 14**
- Closing Event / Farewell
- Depart to Origin Countries

* Activities and fees are subjected to change
KNOW YOUR ANDROID MOBILE!

Students will gain knowledge about the basic android mobile. They will be trained on how to do basic networking and building APK using their android mobile.

**COURSE CONTENT**
- Introduction to Android
- Activity and Intent
- Menu, Action Bar and Image View
- Data Persistence
- Android Sensors
- Basic Networking and Building APK

**WHAT'S INCLUDED**
- Snorkelling Trip to Payar Island
- Visit to Local Attractions
- Local Agricultural Activities
- Local Sports Activities with Trainer
- Cultural Activities

**DURATION**
- 14 days

**COURSE FEES**
- Partner University Participants: USD550
- Non-partner University Participants: USD650

**Week 1**
**Day 1**
- Check-in and Registration
- Introduction and Greeting

**Day 2**
- Ice Breaking
- Basic Android Class
- Campus Tour
- Cultural Session

**Day 3**
- Basic Android Class
- Agro Session

**Day 4**
- Basic Android Class
- Sports Activity
- Cultural Session

**Day 5**
- Basic Android Class
- Agro Session

**Day 6**
- Outing to Payar Island
- Cultural Session

**Day 7**
- Community Work
- Sports Activity

**Week 2**
**Day 8**
- Basic Android Class
- Agro Session
- Cultural Session

**Day 9**
- Basic Android Class
- Sports Activities

**Day 10**
- Basic Android Class
- Agro Session
- Cultural Session

**Day 11**
- Basic Android Class
- Sports Activities

**Day 12**
- Basic Android Class
- Agro Session
- Cultural Session

**Day 13**
- Sports: Treasure Hunt
- Preparation for Closing Ceremony
- Closing Ceremony/ Farewell

**Day 14**
- Depart to Origin Countries

*Activities and fees are subjected to change
ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE (ESL) IN SUNNY MALAYSIA

Join our ESL Adventure Camp and you will experience - the English language comes to life - language enlivened! Improve your English language and critical thinking skills while making new friends, participating in volunteer projects and learning about Malaysian culture. Activities like role-play and drama will be included to further enhance students' English communication skills.

COURSE CONTENT
- Everyday Communication and Conversation
- Developing Learners' Speaking and Writing Skills in Formal and Informal Situations
- Enhancing Learners' Critical Thinking Skills
- Malaysian Culture and Multicultural Understanding
- Malaysian History and Native Language

WHAT'S INCLUDED
- Tours of Nearby Attractions (Shah Alam, Kuala Lumpur and Putrajaya)
- Homestay and Recreational Activities
- UiTM Volunteering Projects
- Safe Boarding Campus Locations
- University Tour

DURATION
14 days

COURSE FEES
- Partner University Participants: USD595
- Non-partner University Participants: USD695

Week 1
Day 1
- Briefing/ Orientation
- English Class
- Afternoon Activities
- Evening Activities

Day 2
- English Class
- Planned Activities
- Free Activity

Day 3
- English Class
- Cultural Workshops
- Evening Activities

Day 4
- English Class
- Planned Activities
- Free Activity

Day 5
- English Class
- Afternoon Activities/ Cultural Workshops
- Free Activity

Day 6
- Some Saturday Excursions/ Volunteer Activities

Day 7
- Free Day

Week 2
Day 8
- English Class
- Afternoon Activities
- Evening Activities

Day 9
- English Class
- Planned Activities
- Free Activity

Day 10
- English Class
- Cultural Workshops
- Evening Activities

Day 11
- English Class
- Planned Activities
- Free Activity

Day 12
- English Class
- Afternoon Activities/ Cultural Workshops
- Free Activity

Day 13
- Some Saturday Excursions/ Volunteer Activities

Day 14
- Farewell
- Depart to Origin Countries

* Activities and fees are subjected to change
ROCK IT WITH ENGLISH

This programme is for those who possess foundation level in English language and who have not yet developed proficiency. Learners in the intermediate programme will have the opportunity to further advance their listening, speaking, reading and writing skills.

The programme will enable participants to become confident in their English communication and comprehension abilities. Lessons will include contextual grammar, active vocabulary building, basic and lower intermediate sentence writing, group discussion, public speaking, role play, word games, pronunciation and question-answer sessions.

COURSE CONTENT
- Basic English Skills
- Improve Fluency in Speaking, Listening and Responding in English
- Familiarize the Use of Everyday English and Other Areas of Interest
- Provide an Opportunity to Learn about Malaysian Culture through Interaction with Peers and Facilitators

WHAT’S INCLUDED
- Sightseeing - Shah Alam, Kuala Lumpur and Putrajaya

DURATION
- 14 days

COURSE FEES
- Partner University Participants: USD895
- Non-partner University Participants: USD995

Week 1
Day 1
- Briefing/ Orientation
  - Introduction:
    - Culture of Malaysia
    - Culture of Malaysia: Races

Day 2
- Culture of Malaysia: Religions
- Culture of Malaysia: Languages/Education

Day 3
- Culture of Malaysia:
  - Food/Halal - Non-halal
  - Culture of Malaysia: Traditions

Day 4
- Group Work: Preparation

Day 5
- Group Presentation

Day 6
- Planned Activities

Day 7
- Planned Activities

Week 2
Day 8
- Feedback from Homestay Experience
  - Malaysian Architecture & Islamic Arts

Day 9
- Tourism: Destinations & Attractions

Day 10
- Festivals & Celebrations

Day 11
- Group Work: Preparation

Day 12
- Group Work: Presentation

Day 13
- Prepared Activities

Day 14
- Farewell
  - Depart to Origin Countries

* Activities and fees are subjected to change
LET’S SPEAK ARABIC

This course is designed to provide students with basic communication skills in Arabic language (Modern Standard Arabic). The course places emphasis on conversational skills which cover several situations and expressions such as greetings and basic skills of communication.

COURSE CONTENT
- Basic Arabic Communication and Writing Skills
- Conversational skills which cover several situations and expressions such as greetings and basic skills of communication.

WHAT’S INCLUDED
- Field Trips
- Visits to cultural sites

DURATION
- 14 days

COURSE FEES
- Partner University Participants: USD595
- Non-partner University Participants: USD695

Week 1
Day 1
- Briefing/ Orientation
- Why Learn Arabic (The Importance of Arabic Language, Introduction to Arabic Language, Arab Countries etc.)
- Self-introduction & Greetings
Day 2
- Tell about Family
- Planned Activities
Day 3
- Tell the Numbers, Date and Time
- Tell about Daily Activities
Day 4
- Tell about Studies/University/Courses Taken
- Planned Activities
Day 5
- Describe People and Things
Day 6
- Visit to the Centre for Languages and Pre-University Academic Development (CELPAD),
- International Islamic University Malaysia, Lunch at Arab Restaurant
- Visit to Arab Street (Ain Arabia) Kuala Lumpur
Day 7
- Planned Activities

Week 2
Day 8
- Tell about Hobbies and Interest
- Watch Movies
Day 9
- Eating Out at Restaurant
- Planned Activities
Day 10
- Tell about City and Village
- Role Play or Language Game
Day 11
- Expressions about Shopping
- Planned Activities
Day 12
- Prepare for Competition
- Choral Speaking/Drama competition
Day 13
- Planned Activities
Day 14
- Farewell
- Depart to Origin Countries

* Activities and fees are subjected to change
LET’S SPEAK MALAY

This programme enables students to learn the Malay language and culture in both interactive and immersion methods.

**COURSE CONTENT**
- Introduction to Malay Spelling and Pronunciation
- Introducing Self, Family and Friends
- Numbers, Scale and Measurement in Malay
- Time, Day and Date
- Currency and Simple Transaction
- Simple Question Structure
- Essential Conversation Strategies
- Malay and Malaysian Culture

**WHAT’S INCLUDED**
- Field Trips

**DURATION**
- 14 days

**COURSE FEES**
- Partner University Participants: USD595
- Non-partner University Participants: USD695

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 1</th>
<th>Week 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Day 1</strong></td>
<td><strong>Day 8</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Briefing/ Orientation</td>
<td>- Malay Language Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Introduction to Malay Language</td>
<td>- Faculty Programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Self-Introduction &amp; Greetings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Day 2</strong></td>
<td><strong>Day 9</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Malay Language Class</td>
<td>- Malay Language Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Faculty Programme</td>
<td>- Faculty Programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Day 3</strong></td>
<td><strong>Day 10</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Malay Language class</td>
<td>- Malay Language Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Faculty Programme</td>
<td>- Faculty Programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Day 4</strong></td>
<td><strong>Day 11</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Malay Language class</td>
<td>- Malay Language class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Faculty Programme</td>
<td>- Faculty Programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Day 5</strong></td>
<td><strong>Day 12</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Homestay Cultural Programme (Leave for Homestay Village)</td>
<td>- Academic Visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Day 6</strong></td>
<td><strong>Day 13</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Homestay Cultural Programme</td>
<td>- Certificate Presentation Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Day 7</strong></td>
<td><strong>Day 14</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Homestay Cultural Programme</td>
<td>- Farewell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- (Leave Homestay Village for UiTM)</td>
<td>- Depart to Origin Countries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Activities and fees are subjected to change
# LET’S SPEAK MANDARIN

Let’s Speak Mandarin Programme offers a special opportunity for interested students to learn Mandarin Language in 3 weeks. It introduces basic conversational Mandarin through survival phrases and useful vocabulary used in daily practical communication. This course also prepares the participants to experience Chinese culture and to better understand the multicultural context in Malaysia.

The field trips held once a week are specially designed to enhance the participants’ language speaking ability and practice the language on daily basis with native speakers. The course uses easy-to-understand materials to make the study fun and practical. Chinese Pinyin is used as the main learning tool.

## COURSE CONTENT
- Communication Mandarin
- Chinese Culture
- Chinese Characters

## WHAT’S INCLUDED
- Field Trips

## DURATION
- 20 days

## COURSE FEES
- Partner University Participants: USD895
- Non-partner University Participants: USD995

## WEEK 1

### Day 1
- Arrival

### Day 2
- Briefing
- Survival Mandarin Program
- Planned Activities

### Day 3
- Survival Mandarin Program
- Chinese Songs and Chinese Traditional Dances

### Day 4
- Survival Mandarin Program
- Planned Activities

### Day 5
- Survival Mandarin Program
- Visit to Radio & TV Station

### Day 6
- Planned Activities

### Day 7
- Planned Activities

## WEEK 2

### Day 8
- Field Trip 1: Visit to Kuala Lumpur (Petaling Street)

### Day 9
- Survival Mandarin Program
- Planned Activities

### Day 10
- Survival Mandarin Program
- The Art of Eating (Chinese Culture)

### Day 11
- Survival Mandarin Program
- Planned Activities

### Day 12
- Survival Mandarin Program
- Chinese Tea Art

### Day 13
- Planned Activities

### Day 14
- Planned Activities

### Day 15
- Survival Mandarin Program
- Chinese Knotting, Paper Cutting, Red Packet Lantern

### Day 16
- Survival Mandarin Program
- Planned Activities
- Rehearsal for Certificate Presentation Ceremony

### Day 17
- Survival Mandarin Program
- Chinese Calligraphy, Chinese Traditional Music

### Day 18
- Field Trip 2: Visit to the Historical State of Malacca

### Day 19
- Certificate Presentation Ceremony
- Free Activities

### Day 20
- Farewell
- Depart to Origin Countries

* Activities and fees are subjected to change
“Becoming a mobility student here is such a great thing. I was blessed to be a part of UiTM. I had gained valuable experiences not only with international students but also with wonderful Malaysians. Thank you so much to UiTM and international office for taking such good care of us.

I have thousands of stories to tell people in my country. Every moment here was beautiful, I’ll never forget it. Thank you so much and I am going to miss everything here.”
Kendid Syahid, Indonesia

“While studying abroad in Malaysia one can visit different communities to learn about the different cultures of the world.”
Natsuki Nishikata, Japan
Learn and Enjoy

Campus life at UiTM is designed to help you experience new things, meet new people and expand your horizons. UiTM encourages activities that develop academic as well as personal growth. The campus is constantly bustling with activities from cultural performances, film screenings, concerts and recitals, plays to conferences, seminars and workshops, and competitions of various forms.

Sports and Arts

For sports enthusiasts, you can enjoy swimming in an indoor Olympic-sized pool, and also use the open stadium and the open field provided around UiTM.

Works of art of both academics and students, as well as the University artefacts are on exhibit at the art gallery of the Faculty of Art and Design, Tuanku Nur Zahirah Art Gallery, Creative Media & Technology Hub (CMT) and UiTM Museum.
**OIA BUDDY**

OIA Buddy is a student body dedicated to welcoming new international students to Universiti Teknologi MARA. OIA Buddy organises various fun outings and cultural exchange trips, ranging from places of interest, homestay programmes, as well as outstation trips to discover more of Malaysia!

You can find out more at facebook : OIA Buddy
Accommodation

International students are allocated at Kristal Residential College during their stay for the International Summer Programme. It is located in Seksyen 7, Shah Alam. The condo comprises of 83 units of about 986 to 1049 sq. ft. There are three bedrooms and 2 bathrooms available for each house.

Basic utilities provided:
- Playground
- Covered and open parking
- Minimarket
- Laundrette
- 24-hour security surveillance

Visa

A student visa or professional visa is not required for Summer Programme. However, it depends on the duration of the Summer Programme, and the nationality of the students. OIA will advise accordingly.

Transportation

Airport pick-up service is available during office hours Malaysian time (0800 – 1700) from Kuala Lumpur International Airport to UiTM.

Healthcare Services

UiTM Health Centre was established to provide primary medical and health services to all UiTM staffs and students. This facility is operated by Medical and Dental Officers assisted by numerous supporting staffs.

Outpatient Medical Clinic Operating Hours
- Monday – Thursday - 08:00 – 17:00
- Friday - 08:00 – 12:15, 14:45 – 17:00
- Saturday / Sunday & Public Holiday - Closed

Health Insurance

Students enrolling for the International Summer Programme are advised to prepare their own health insurance before coming to Malaysia.

Fees Allocation

The fees are allocated for these particulars
- Meals
- Tuition fees
- Certificate of participation
- Study materials
- Visits
- Transportation
- Airport pickup
- Activities
Further Information

Programme Duration
• 2 - 3 Weeks

Application Deadline
• 15 July (Every Year)

How Do I Apply?
All applications must be submitted online at http://oia.uitm.edu.my/v1/summer-programme-inbound/applicationform

For further inquiries, kindly contact
International Students Development Department (ISD)
t : +603 55442190 / +603 55211663 / +603 55442014
f : +603 55442042
e : isd.oia@salam.uitm.edu.my
w : http://oia.uitm.edu.my/v1/summer-programme-inbound

Office of International Affairs (OIA)
Universiti Teknologi MARA
Jalan Graduan 1/23B, Persiaran Lingua,
40450 Shah Alam,
Selangor Darul Ehsan,
Malaysia.